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THE KENTUCKY BATTLE
Mriubfrtof lh» LecUlMnrr Under Police

Xo Hlretiou,
FIIAN'KFOHT. Ky . March H-The

mpit" was under constabulary rule today.Mayor Julian ordered about twfenlyextra police to remain on duty in the
rotunda In the capltoL They were undercommand of Chief Tobln. with instructionsto keep the rotunda absolutelyclear, *

This eoorso was decided upon by the
majnr nft?r consultation wltJi th« governor.who mid lo the mayor that if
Frankfort was unable to afford polios
protection to members he Intended to do

> if it took every state guard In Kentucky.
Senator* James and Walton wore In

the hous«» chamber ready to he on hand
when the Joint cession began and as
so n as the Democratic leaders found
t! .r U: :wc members had secured ndrci-rlpnt« the house chamber they

iyor Julian, who
wa? cn h:ind with extra p°Hcemen, was

asked t:» see that the men were removed
peacefully from '»}: floor of the house
lie^re the Joint assembly convened. In
frier that nil disorder might be pre-
wr.rc \
The mayor refu«ed to do so and said

thnt i: was within the power of the
)u>st£. if I: eho^e !o do so. to eject the
ttvo men. Senator Bronston argued for
some time with the mayor, but without
fffoct.

in the senate filed into the house
chamber to 1 allot for United States
?«nator. S!r. Dunlap had not arrived
u.'.n the Moor or quaWW.
When this fact became known. It

terved to cool to a great decree the excitement.
Th roll call stowed 120 members

T- allot resulted: Blackburn, 51;
Orl 1*1- 12: BurttCvr L

'i. Republicans and Populist Poor
r :.-d ti y.-;<? and tfie c hair declared
lh"*t r-» clectUn had been had.

oti action the assembly adjourned
til tomorrow.
"fir Democrat* ere much pleased wllh

\: nUtof? of Lieutenant Governor WorInto-day!s Joint assembly, and
i: -fventy votes are required for a
i-.r.v a* stated l.y him, that there
be r.o ejection this session.

Republican leaders still declare that a

majority of thofe present Is a quorum.
I»cth -side*! rwm delighted that there
v .-.s r.o trouble.
The situation Is wry critical because

tii « r<nnociatr. dc« lare that If an attemptIs made by the two ex-members
to vote, it will surely precipitate trouble.tTho Republican leaders assert
that both James and Walton have a
Hrhf to the floor of the house and some

of them are not slow to say that they
will vote In Joint assembly for United
State* »enator.
Adjutant General Collier said Just

now that the only difference between the
unseating of Kaufman in the house and
the declaring vacant of the seats of
James and Walton In the Henate was
that Kaufman was legally undented,
while Jamea and Walton were not. It
Is expected that the* adjutant general
will take a hand In case the trouble
breaks out.

KUKTI5OT0N BPEAK6
fWoie the Home Pacldc Railroad Commlttr«.AnfuUrratlng IMm-umIom.

WASHINGTON, March 12..The
house committee ori Pacific railroads todaylistened to a statement by C. P.
Huntington similar to that made before
the senate committee In advocacy of a

plan for settlement of the Pacific railroadIndebtedness.
In concluding his address, Mr. Huntingtonremarked extemporaneously

that no man was to anxious as he to aee
the roads pay 1U0 cents on the dollar:
that It was the last great work'of his
life; he was doing only small things
now, and he hoped to live to see all his
affairs on a solid basis. If he epualled

record of his grent grandfather he
had yet thirty years of life.
A rambling discussion participated In

by Mr. Huntington and members of the
committee consumed half an hour. One
"f the questions anked by Chairman
Powers was whether under the company'splan the Southern Pacific would

able to guarantee the payments.
"The Southern Pacific Is a solid old
"impany," Mr. Huntington replied,
"and while I would not like to do atiy'Icnifto make It pay much money I
wruld ho willing that It should guarantythese payments because I ain so
iuri would not Im> railed on to pay. I

vnc ui iwccraii nui x iwve onn
running this thing thirty yean and
what I cay generally goes. I am wlllIni?to promise that the Southern Pacific
v. lfl guarantee these payments."
When Mri Powers Inquired If the

rhnrtrr of the Southern Pacific grantedby th» Kentucky logUloturo was broad
notirh t«. i ^rrr.lt thin Mr. fluntlngton

ar.sv.T'il:
"Oh! i). >1 is b?MMI «-nouKh to tio most

anything," and the committeemenlaughed. "That Is a broad charter nnd
n clean chartcr," lie added, "and has
about donn all w>- wunted It to do."
Then Mr. H&rrUon. a Demorrat. of

Alabama, Inquired whether the lncnm«»
from the road during tho past ten y*ais

old hot warrant a higher rato «#f in»rest than two per cent.
No. there had «nt to b<f a little iftarrin,"wa« the reply.
Anothir question wns whether th^
mipany could have met the requirementsof th» P.ellly bill of the last Conor's*und Mr. Huntington replied: "Oh!

You might ns v.-> II tell a drowning
.fl »»lBt fit. .. I- r-.ll -..A I...

«nn navr hi ir self If he will go an<J g*t
Uu»f Th.tt hill u financiallm|»oxNihility.'*

Our f;rn%r Dnifrr.
I'ltt 'burgh Chronicle.Tr-lfgraph: CTIarI..Smith, of Pntrrnonl, In In

I'ninlnerit dangor of being boomed for
uovrmor of Went Virginia on the Dem

'rntlr tlrket. Thla lookn like an efTort
f. o\.>rrome the Mate's Republican
jmijorlty by morahnllng the Smith familyon the other aid*
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* LOCAL BREVITIES
diallers of .Mluur Moment In «n«l Abont

Ihm CUjr.
The Grand this evening.Qua Hill's

Novelties.
The Minuet club will Rive a private

ball at the Kjcertcr hall. March 15.
The workhorse prisoners yesterday

clrored the^Htiow oft: the pavement
about the city building.

J. P. Yates, of Wellsburg:. was releasedfrom the "pen" yesterday, after
serving one year for robbery.
Several people received bad falls on

the icy streets yesterday, and a few
wetre badly hurt. The streets should
be'cleaned.
Irish-American citizens are looking

forward with very pleasurable anticipationsto the celebration next Tuesdayof St Patrick's day.
The puddling department at the Aetna-Standardwan off yesterday. The

old Standard warehouse Is being repaired.The old office is being torn
down.
Four men wye arraigned In the policecourt yesterday on assorted

charges, and every one of them got
thirty days in the workhouse In defaultof fines of J6 and costs.
James Higginn and James Freeland,

of Hundred, accused of Illegal sale of
liquor, gave bond before Clerk Atkinson.at the United States commissioner'sofllct. and were relcused.
The special commltte of the city counciland other bodies appointed to devise

a new charter for the city is called to
meet this evening, when It Is expected
the sub-committee will make Its report.
The council committees on ordinances

and railroads inet yesterday afternoon
to consliter a petition from the West
Vlririnla Sand Company for permls-
j»ion to lay a switch to its place on the
SouthJSlde. An ordinance will be
drawirup and presented to council for
passage.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
N(r*ii|rn In the CII7 *u«l Whctllng

Knlk« A broad.
William Lewi*, of the LaBelle mills,

left yesterday for New York.
Clem Ackermann. a well known old

resident of North Wheeling:, died yesterday.
Hon. N. B. Scott Is In New York on a

business visit Mrs. 8cott accompanied
him.
Rev. Di^. R. R. Swope. of St Matthewschurch, is announced to preach in

Trinity Episcopal church at Bellaire.
thla evening.

J. D. O'Conner, of Parkorsburg, formerlychief train dispatcher of the Ohio
River railroad, was visiting friends in
Wheeling yesterday.
Mrs. E J. Hitter, of South ChapUne

street, left yesterday afternoon over the
Pennsylvania, for Philadelphia, where
ehe will be the guest of relatives for a
few weeks.
air. Harvey Sayre, a postal clerk on

the Ohio River railroad route, has
moved his family to Ravenswood. his
old home, which in a more convenient
pluce for him to spend his "off days."

C. E McPeep. on^df the operators at
the Pan Handb freight station telegraph
office. Is off duty on account of sickness.
HIb place is being filled by Chief Clerk
McGowan. who has been occupying In
turn nearly every position in the Pan
Handle freight offices lately.
"Dave" Taylor, of Parkersburg. one of

the Ohio Hlver railroad's crack men at
the throttle, passed through the city
yesterday afternoon in charge ot a
"dead engine,'' hound for the Brooke
locomotive works at Dunkirk, N. Y., for
repairs.
Mr. Q. G. Herring:, commercial agent

of the Southern Pacific railroad, was
down from Pittsburgh yesterday afternoon.He nnd Freight Contracting
Agent Slaven, of the Ohio River road,
tried to outdo each other last night in
telling "whoppers." The Ctolo River
man won In a canter.
Mr. C. K. O'Hara, of Pittsburgh, and

James L. Story, of Wheeling, both well
known oil men. left yesterday afternoon
for AriJtona, where they will introduce
an Invention of Mr. O'Hara's, a gold ore

washer that washes the ore without
water. Many of the placer mines In
that territory are so situated that no
water in convenient and this device Is
expected to be In great demand.
Mr. H. P. Molone, ofCleveland, accompaniedby Mr. A. W. Strong, of the same

city, were In Wheeling yeijterday, guests
at the McLure. Mr. Malone was a well
known figure in oil producing circles
many years ago. but has since be«»n in a

different lino of business In Cleveland.
H^ Is thinking of again getting In the oil
swim in the southwest flelds. Mr. MaloneIs also extensively Interested In silvermining In New Mexico.

Trimmer Itrpnbllmtta,
NASHVILLE, Tenn., March 12.-Th<Republicanstate executive committee

met to-day and decided to call two state
conventions, the first for the selection of
delegates to the national convention
and nomination of candidates for the
court of chancery appeals will b«? held
April
The second convention for the nominationr/T a candidate for governor will

In; held August 12.

Ilo .\»t Do Tilt*.
l)o not be Induced to buy any other If

you have made up your mind td tako
Hood's Sorsaparllla. Remember that
Hood's Sarsnpsrllla cures when all oth<.r*fnll Ho tint irlvi* tin In deannlr be-
rause other medicines hav# failed to
rure you. Take Hood's Horsapnrllla
faithfully and you may reasonably expectto be cured.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the bent Ingredients.2Sc. 6

THIH evening Is the mniit Interesting
evening of the week to visit the WheelingBakery. It Is the usual Saturday's
baking, which Is always very great.

A COPPERMINE
Is What Several Wheeling 1'coplt

Kxpect to Discover Soon

OUT IN HARBOUR COUNTY. W. VA

An Old Rraiilritf, « Mr. Taylor, Hay* Him

Vein ofCopper Or* w«« Dlwnrrrnl 1

IK-JO. lint til* Hole warn Plugged I»p Mil

the Ulicovrr)' IZritrfllicit Nobadf-l'lii
(experimental Hole Mm \rnrlj' ltmtlin
the S<i|i|»o*rit Vetli of the Mineral.

If the enterprise of tt number of Wheel
lng people will accomplish It. there wll
be a new Industry out In the Interior o

this btnte In the course of a few weeks.
In Barbour county, near the count;

eat, Phlllppl, It has long been a matte
»' in»«1 Ifnitu-lmlBo Hint a vein of eonut*
was supposed to be located at a depth o

262 feet below the surface. A Mr. Tay
lor, the oldest Inhabitant In that section
a well-to-do and responsible man. ove

ninety years of uge, has made affidavit
to the effect thnt In the year 1820 a wcl
was sunk to the depth of 262 feet, whei
a rich vein of copper ore wo* struck
For some reason the discovery wu

never put to profit, and In time the oc

currence was forgotten by all but a few
A syndicate of Wheeling people, in

cludlnK Mr. C. A. Robinson, president o

the J«aU<-lle Iron Works; Mr. Harr;
Mendel, Mr. Frank O. Caldwell, of tli
Caldwell Manufacturing Company, am

others, has taken up the matter by leas
Ing the property on which the discover;
was made, according to Mr. Taylor
Upon investigation, the hole put dowi
In 1820 was found, but it had becom
filled up. The syndicate is now puttlni
down another hole not two feet from th
old one, and the interesting stage is be
ing approached. Messrs. Caldwell an
Mendel are now on the scene und expec
to strike copper In the course of th
next twenty-four hours. The last hear
trom Phlilppl was thut the hole was a

the 250 feet mark, or twelve feet abov
the copper vein.

If copper Is found In paying quantl
ties, a shaft will be put down and a mlu
on an extensive scale opened up.

Well Krar Hmliliif.
The Flushing Oil Company has Io

rated a new well on Dr. James Hanna'
farm, about one mile northeast o

Georgetown. The derrick is up am
drilling has commenced. The forme
well, although not a producer, gav
glicn gooa lnuimuon* ui on as iv «u

courage the stockholders In anothe
venture.

A Well Nrirramrrnn.
The Vandegiift Oil Company drills

Jn a well good for 23 barrels per dn;
yesterday on the Rige! farm, about sevenmiles southeast of Cameron, Marshal
county. It has been shut down t
nwajt tankage.

Young Mrii'» llnllii^ flab.
Special DI«patch lo th« Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. March 12.TheYoung Men's Hilling Club was re

organized here to-night with a large!:
increased attendance. The foliowini
officers were elected: President. W. H
Curry: vice president. Isaac Lowen
stein; secretary. John Spurr; treasurer
O. A. Petty. Tills club was the larges
Republican organization In the stat
during the '94 campaign.

li*.i of All
To cleanse the system In a gentle an<

truly beneficial manner, when th<
springtime comes, use the true and per

'feet remedy. Syrup of Pigs. One bottl
will answer for all the family and cost
only 50 cwita; the large size 11. Bu:
the genuine. Manufactured by th>
California Fig Syrup Company only
nn<l for Pile by all dnitfirist#.
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4# ft 7R f*u" S|Z;! Anti
J 4) ID. IJ Finish Bed H<

J Set of three pieces.

5 Cleanabie 0.\k Refriger
V and Ice Boxes from

$ $5.00 UP.

^ OTCTCT

^ $2 75 '?rnss La;np

A MODEL STUDIO.
The O'Xrlll Studio Ilrinodrllfil ami tie.

flllril la a it ArlUI'it Orraiii.

AH who enjoy artistic dtcoration will
v he well repaid hy u visit to the Studio

of O'Neill, the photographer. That It
Id in truth an art studio overyone will
be forced to admit. The wall decora.lions nre old blue panolud in gilt,which
with the woodwork In rich cherry make

t u most pleasing effect A dado of a

u beautiful lieur de Us design In gilt
|f extendH around the entire room. The

draplngs are In light blue and ultogoth*
er the effect of the entire room Is withoutexaggeration truly artistic. Hurely
no one who wees the taste displayed
by Mr. 0'N*"ill In decorating this room
will hcHilnte for a moment In acceptinghis judgment of u photograph.

1 The Improvements in the oppratlns
( room have been even greater inun in

the reception room. The room lias
l»een enlarged end two convenient and

f tasty dressing rooms have been added,
r The denotations here are In a lighter
r blue and the effect product d in posslrig
I from one room to the other 1m most
. pi:»OHlng.
It One of the special features in the
r printing rooni, being the only one of its
. kind in the country. By ItM orrangeInient the capacity of the gallery has

been wonderfully Inert-awed and the
very highest grade, of work can be

I made.
All the newest and latest things In

background!* and accessions have been
J added. In point of fact there is no

I gallery in the country better equipped
for doing llrst class work than is Mr.
O'Neiir*.

j The gallery will be re-opened 8atur.day. when Mr. O'Neill will throw the
/ doors of the place open for the Inspecytlon of the public.
II

e FOR SALE.

e 8TIEFF PPRIOHT PIANO.
GOOD AS NEW.
I ONLY Sltt.

t F. W. BAUMER ACQ.

; DIED.
WINGEKTER.Tueadar *<r*nlnic. March

10. IW, at 7:9) o'clock. HANNAH. wlf«
of Prod P. WinRertcr. in her 47th year.

" Funeral from the family residence, No.
94M fhauiinp street. Friday morning
at 9 o'clock. 8*rvtces at St. Alphonstis
church at 9:30 o'clock. Interment at
Mt. Calvary cemetery. Friends of tlitt

m /family invited.
f BEVl^-On Wednesday. March 11. 1896. at
j *:»> u. m., M. \V. BELL, In hi* "<kh
r y*«r.
e Funeral from hi* late residence. No. 42

Thirty-eighth street, 8unday afternoon
r at 2 o'clock. Interment at Caldwell's

Ktin cemetery. Friends of the family
are invited to attend. *

* UNDERTAKING.

a LOUFSBERTSCHY,
o (Formerly of Frew & Bertschy.)

Fuiifral llipfftur and Arterial Embalmer,
111S MAIN STREET. EAST SIDE.

Calls by telepl^ne answered dsy or
0">r« i*l«.hnnn 8.1S' r®«ld»nrt>. in

r K ENNEDY F. FFtEW,
* (Graduate ot U. 8. College ol Embalming),

? Fnaeral Director and Embalmer,
J With . . ALEXANDER FREW,

1117 MAIN STREET.
Telephone 229. Residence Telephone,

Alex. Frew. £17. f«S <

j g. mendel & co.,
list MAIN STREET,

; MortitiknS.
f t Prompt Attention Day or Night.
i Tele. Call*.Undertaking Rooms. No. 831
. O. Ed.- Mendel (residence). No. 1. R. F.
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NO BOYS ALLOWED.P. OUNDLIHO ft OO.
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fc *(§ -y 'To get through our Scool Suits
/Pr-=t\ until they have some awfully
Vnny rough usage. Madeupofhon0

est material, best of workmanship
and correct style. Prices? Well, we

have the trade of hundreds of economical

mothers.

D. Gundling & Co.,
Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

flllllllllNllllllllllTrilllHilllllililllllHM^
IT TICKLES YOU !

THE INSTANT RELIEF rot bet rttOM

IjekMMB ! i!
PBIIHOT DROPS..!

PIIRCC Colic, Cramp*, Diarrhoea, Flax, , J , ,

bUflCO Cholera Morbus, Nnaoea, Chaoses of Water, etc.i

UC1IO Cuts, Burna, Braises, Scratches,
' k 1

ilLALO Bites of Animal*, Serpents, Bngs, etc.

DQCitfC (ID Bad Colds, La Grippe, Inflaenaa, S
DnLHftO Ul Croap, Sore Throat, etc. ±

0 TlftTIfl ROOD. \ J|
; ; Sold Eiuywhuc at 25c ano 50c Pen bottle. Mo Relief, No Pat, 4+

HERB MEDICINE CO. [Konaerlyof Weston. W. Vt.] SPAIN6FIELD, 0.

in
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS. | GENERAL NOTICES.

PITTSBURGH. WHEELING * KEN- I XTOrtcE. "

TUCKY RAM-ROAD COMPANY. J>
"*"" ,L ,n 1WW! ' hiv* fnpTriB/1 ft nflrt-

WJIKCIilftVi, »> . > A., IHfttKU tv, tew. kuv »..»v> ....... .....

The annual meeting of the stockholders nershlp under (he firm name of Cbew &

R.iSS.d"'cSSSw^rtlffif *2£j *"? r1". h"^f»«r «»>auet Ul.^
principal office of the company. In the city business of the late firm of Morrison
of Wheeling, W. Va.,on Chew, at the corner of Eighteenth and

THURSDAY. MARCH »« th?S5ST 0'r%^' %?rtSLl!'
at 2 p. m., for the purpose of holding an call and settle, and ell debts or said Arm
flection for directors to serve for the en- of Morrison & Chew will be settled by the
suing year, and the trannactlpn of such undersigned.
other business as may properly come be- CHEW & LEWIS.
fore the meeting. M. A. CHEW.
mrW 8. B. LIGGETT. Secretary. mrt W R. LEWIS.

Tapestry ; full of springs. an nc por thjs ten-piece ^W-W Toilet Set. Deco- 5
BBSjBBaHBggBfB rated. All large pieces. J

t Wheeling make. 9
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